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we aar informed, nur
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to, at least, share the
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at Courtland, Lawrenci county, Ala-
barría. It may be Ihe moan

benefiuing the children. South
liers «re rpntiestcd to copy thi* :

Tbe Fourth ai Edlobure;,

The arrangements uowboiu<* psrfect-
ed foi the celebration of the -tth of July
near Eainbunr, must insure a good time
to all who attend. Bar. Doctor llennctt
Of Bandolph Macon College will deliver
the address at the unveiling of the

cemetery Statue, after which the pro-
on and people will take up their

match to the grove where the day will
'ne appropriately celebrated. The ora¬

tion in the wood* will he delivered by
Hon. I. \. Liggett, one of the most

live and entertaining speakers iu

State. Two military companies
and live bands at uiumc have siynitifd
their intention to be present, and it is

ted that the procession of Masons
will be very large. It is also proposed

the Sunday Schools to the line

and the Invitation is now general for all
¡Sunday Schools to participate.
Tue Anderson Guards will receive the

military, the Ediuburg aVhools will re-
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¡r desire for a successful and be-
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to all to attend the said mooting
!'. F. SviKER,

Secretary.
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;i next Saturday even'
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the | qiialifyiag and organic
ing. l.ll. liuM'ii ni. Mayor.

Al! Babies are diminutive Cresa rs

since (bay come, they see, they con-

by their gentle still
ul oltencr by continued and up-

roarious frying induced by Colic, Teeth
Flatulence, etc. Dr. Bull's Uabj

Syrup by ils gentle yet specitie iuflu-

quiets the little ones without cvei

l.iodiiciiig the least injurious effect.
i'iil\ 2d cants per bottle.

LooKixt. GjAM Plates..Have
:ied in price and will bi sold ac-

eordiogly. I?. Schmitt,

Editors Hkràld :.
Your paper

this date lies before me, and by
columns I am tanght, how true t

adage : "Those living in glass hous
ought uot to throw stones." Ho
ever to citizen and tax-payer. I rcpl.
"full" investigation is what I seek, ai

if, by the gross imputations hurled
at me, or by any other fact or fan
neglect or mistreatment be found,
tho position any other than judiciouslj
hoaestly or faithfully filled, then, "I

the people I am responsible," and
should not be here. I claim not i

tahbilily. I confess I have not in tl

past been treating myself as well as

ought to have dona ; but by the help
God, I pray for strength to desist, at
do better in the future : this is no ¡pn
mise with a view to court favor wil
the Supervisors, it has other, and
hope higher, motives with rae. If I <1
uot merit the position by the taithit
fulfilment of my duties, 1 do not dc
serve ueither ask it. Mr. Citizen,
realize full well the fact, 1 also claim th

privelege aud right to all the people, t

feel interested at all times, inquir
when they please, aud feel ''concerned'
always of the business of the Parish
but I am well aware, that the minds o

some people are at times too deepl;
engrossed by prejudice to do justice
heaee my appeal to those, who, I know
will not be biased cither for or agains
without ment. A call upon any ofia»
neighbors, worthy of credence, will re

fute the very harsh imputations, cast a

me by the much self-esteemed citizen
to whom I can say 'tis certainly ill ti

thus assail the character of auy mar

publicly, and not tell the public who i*

responsible for the article, Mr. Editon
and the public will please pardon my
encroachments. I think you will nol

blame me when you know the cause ol

the necessity of my former article, or at

least 1 can find na one in my midst
who does not think me right. Now I

am dene. J.B. SnEri.i:R.

Excursion to Washington..The
11. & 0. l.ailroad will runau excursion
train from the Valley to Washington
on Wednesday July 10th. Tickets will
be ^ood until Saturday July 18th. (apt.
J. II Averill will be in charge and will

accompany the train to Washington.
The following is the schedule and
rales for round trip.

A. M. líate.
New Market. G.5-1 (4.00
Forest, 7.0C 4.00
Mt. laekson. 7.16 3.90
Edinburg, 7.38
Woodstock, 7.53 3.5U
Maurertown, 8.03 3.35
Tom's Brook, 8.10 3.30
Strasburg, 8.20 3.25
Capon Road, 8.25 3.15
Cedar Creek, 8.37 3.00

Large bills giving lull particulars will
be out in a few days. Parties who have

never visited Washington can now do
so at very cheap rates. They will have

time to visit all the places of interest in

the city and go by steam boat to Alex¬
andria and Mt. Vernon.

A Hold Kobbkky in West Vikoi-
MA.--A bold robbery was committed
here yesterdav by three men. apparent¬
ly tramp3. AY hile Patrick Daagherty,
a pedler, formerly from Baltimore, wtu

walking on the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
read track, one mile eatt of this place,
thiee uuknown men sprang on him and
iu an instant had him in a corner, when
they presentad a pistol at each side of

his hîad and demandod his money. He
made no resistance whatever, and on

closely searching his person his assail'
ants secured iu all $31 2ô. A good
many such robberies have been com¬

mitted around the Ferry, and If the
dunly and town authorities doa't look

a little sharper it will be out ofthe ques*
tion for a s'.raager te linger alone in the
neighborhood.

Antlsr.su Cuartti te H'intbeiicrLlgbl
Snraatry.

At the regalar monthly meeting of
the Anderson Guards, June 24th, 1878.

Resolved: That the thanks of this

company are due to the Winchester

light Infantry for the generous hospi¬
tality enjoyed at their banns on the
occasion of decorating the Confederate
graves at Winchester, on the Gth last.

Jno. C. Ott, 1st. Lt.
I. II. Bird, 2nd. »«

R. D. IlAiSLir.

Religious Services at the Court

House..líder L. A Cutler, assisted
by Elder P. b. Rhodes, will preach at

the Court House, on Thursday and Fri¬

day nights, June the 27th and 28th.
wheu and where the public are coi-

dially invited to attend. At the con¬

clusion ofthe service on Friday night, a

business meeting of the church will be

hale] to receive the report of the com¬

mittees appointed March the 18th 1878,
which meeting will also be addressed
by Elder L. A. Cutler.

Committee ox Text Books..The
following committee on Text Books for

the County ofShenandoah has been ap¬

pointed. Messrs. It. D. Haislip, W. H.

Miller, J. B. MTnturff, W. W. Logan
aud Monroe Hottel. Members of the
committee are requested to examine
carefully all text books submitted to

them, so that they may be able to re¬

port fully at the August meeting of
the County School Board.

Jno. II. QbABIIX, C. S. S.

A Prolific Country..In this city
and the immediate vicinity within the

past two months there have been born
ten pairs ot twins and one pair ol

triplets. The dispensations have fallen
on the just and unjust alike,and neither
the learned professions, agriculture, nor

the mechanic arts have escaped the
dreadful visitations..Staunion Vindi¬
cator.

The Circuit Court*.This Court
has been engaged sisee our last report
principally iu trying the case of Pitzer as

Smoke, for breach of promise and sedi¬
tion. The trial was ably conducted,
Messrs. Conrad and (Jeu. Williams fur

the defendant and Messrs. Fauutleroy
and Magrudcr for the plaintiil. The
summing up of counsel attracted a Larg»
number of persons and tlieCuurt-IIou*.
was crowded. Each of Ihe genii» im n

a quite», himself well. The jury return*
ed a verdict for the plaintiff, fixing dam¬

ages at $12250.- Win, Npct.

A little girl, aged about 4 years,
Mr. and Mrs. tVm. B. l'age, of "Mai
field," died on Sunday last under c

cumstances very distressing to her p
rents. Some ten or twelve days prei
sus she was playing in the yard, wh<
she fell, striking her head against a tre
For several days the girl did not see

to sutler much from the contusion pr<
duced by the fall, buf she afterwar
grew worse, and death finally emued.
Clarke Courrier,

The Waynesboro Tribune states th
the surveyors of the Shcnamloah Talk
R, R. Co. are surveying the route
that vicinity. They have surveyed ai

staked oil' tho route up to witlnu a she
distance of the Manganese mines ar

located it on the opposite side of tl
river from Waynesboro.

LrppiNoorr's Mauazixe..Th
illustrated articles in Lippincott's Magi
zinc for July are attractive both by the

literary and artistic merits, and the sul

jects to which they relate. "Here an

There in Old Bristol," by Dr. Alfre
s. Gibbs, is rieh in description andar
ccdotical matter connected with th

quaint custom- and former celebritics-
CbattertOB, Hannah More, and others-
of what whs once England's chief san

port. "Au Atelier ties Dames," b

Margaret 1!. VTnght, gives very amatini
glimpses af art life in Paris. Lsonan
VYoolsey Bacon gives the history e

"The Real Prisoner of Chillón".a ven

difieren! character from the hero o

Bryon's poem. The other articles arc

very varied, compnsisg "A Levantin«
Picnic," by a U. S. Naval officer; an

account ofthe "Popular Marriage Cus¬
toms of Sicily," by Dr. Giuseppe Pitre
"A Tartar Fight at Kazan," by D.
Ker; "The Idyl offne Vancluse," by
Charlotte Adam-, and a paper on the
Census ol 188Ô, by Henry Stone, who
shows the necessity lor a new law of

Congress to remedy the defects in the
presea! method «f taking the Census.
There ii, also much diversity In the fic¬
tion ofthe number, which Includes lèv¬

erai amusing short stories by Wm. M
P. Round, Jennie VTi odville, Mary
VTag Fisher, and the opening chap¬
ters ofauew serial, "Tnrougb Wind¬
ing Ways." by EU u W. Olney, auihor
sf "Love in Idleness." There are

poems by Paul H. Haync and Kate
Putnam Osgood, and the usual number
of light pnpirs in the "(iossip."

.. Tin \i. Bon les -'."> Cksts.".In or-1

der thai ml maj test the great virtnes
ol Dr Swayne's Compound Syrop ol
Wild Cherry wo have issued trial bot-
lli at '-!."» cents, No family should be
withoul ibis valuable medicine, as of*
ten-times s single 25 cent bottle wil
cure a recent coogh orcold, and thus
prevsot much suffering snd risk. I:
also cores asthma, bronchitis, livci
complaint, and enriches and purifies
the blood, giving tone snd strength to
the entire sysi m.

Asthma ano Distrissihci Cocuh Conn».
My mother was i great sufferer frcin

asthma; could not sleep; her symp¬
toms became very alarming short
breath, pains snd oppression, Dr.
Swaytie'.- Compound Syrup ol Wild
Cherry gave her immediate relief, and
in a short lime restored lur to "ood
health. H. METER, Grocer
I7lh n 11 1 Carpenter 8tS. Pbilsdelpbia.

Pries Trial bottles, 2ó cts. ; large
size Si, or six lor $5. A single 25

bottle will oftentimes cure a re«

cent cough "r cold, and thus pi. vit
much îisk and suffering, Sold by Dr.
1> L> (' IBTBB, WOO Istl

Dont, forgi t that Dr*. I». D. Carter
has removed his Unrj, Store tu the Truti
store Room opposite Welsh's Hotel
pyc bun a call. Satisfaction Guarani

red. May. sth Cm.

A l.i.M wik.w.i.i: Result..It makes
no difference bow many Physicians, or

how much medicine you have tried. Il
is now an established fact that Ger
mau Syrup is the only remedy which
has given complete satisfaction iu
severe eases of Lung Disease?. It it
true there are yet thousands of per
sons who are predisposed to Throe
and Lung Affections, Consumption
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds
settled on the Breast, Pneumonia,
Whooping Cough, 4c., who have no

personal knowledge of Bodice's
German Syrap. To such we would
say that 50,000 dosen were sold last
year without one complaint. Con
sumptives try ju.-t pue bottle. Regu¬
lar size 75 cents. Sold by nil Drug¬
gists in America. For Sale by Da. 1>.
Ï), CaBTIB it B. S, 1IM1IT, Woodstock,
Va.

SCBATCO MO M'iRK. "IrCHINU PlLES,"
symptoms of which are moisture, like
perspiration, intense itching, particu¬
larly when undressing or after getting
warm in bed, increasce by sweating,
might think i in worms were crawling
in and about the rectum, oftentimes
shows itself around the private parts.
A pleasant sod safe cure in every case

is .' 8wayns's Oiutment''' If allowed
to continue, very serious results may
follow. It also cuies tetter, barbers,
itch, scald head, riug worm, blotches,
si] se-.lv, crusty, itchy skin eruptions.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt
of price, 511 cents a box, or three boxes

$1.25, by Dr. Swaync & Son,
Philadelphia Bold by all leading
druggista. In IFoodstook by Du. D.
D. Cauto.

An ArrroNlSlinra Fact..A large
|n-oportihi of the American people ar

to-day dyiBg from the effets of Dys
pepsia or disordered liver. The re

euh of tins diseaaes upon the m
ot intelligent and valuable people is
most alarming, making life actually a

burden instead of a pleasant existence
of enjoyment and usefulness as it

ongbt to be. There u no good rea¬

son fcr this, it jron wil1 o*»lj t,irow
asi.le pr. indice "and skeptici?m, take
the advice ol Druggists and your
frieods, and try one bottle ol Green's
August Flower. Your speedy relief is
e-ruin. Millions of bottles of this
iixditinc have been given away to try
its virtues, with satisfactory resulte in
ev.iy caso- You can buy a sample
In tií- fui ten cent» to try. Three dos¬
is will relieve the worst case. Posi¬
tiv, |y sold by all Druggists on the
VVtati ni Continent. FOI sale by Dr.
I) I). Carter it B. Schmitt,Wood
-.i..' |jVi

iins.-For Machinery, Harneas,
Paailiii!*, ÄC. sure to suit yoU both ¡u

quality ami pro e at B. Bchmitt'a. 4t.

Any Patent Medicine Advertised in
this paper can be bad of JJ. Schmitt at
the regular price. Time lg tf.

MARRIED
lo Kareatvllln Juae 13th, by It*v. J. A. Rnyder,

Wm. M. Harping tad Mix Ali.-« Whltmire, «11 of
Bknutadoah Co.
Near »It. Cliftna, i-henaudo»h county. Va.

Jaca 13th, by Rev. J. 8. Benulck. »Jr. John It.
Elller aud Mr«. Rboda Nicholas, both uf Hhenan-
doah county, Va.

ülÉix
Fell a deep iu J«au», n«»r Moor«'» Store,

Sheaaudaah county, Va., June It, Ja««ph Caitiar,
a«n or Mr. y lion llarpiae; aged I year», 8 moathx,
and 13 day».

B«parte<l this lit« at hi* r*«idonaa, near Liberty
Knr*acB, BbeuaadoaU i-«unty, May 4, 1I7H, Jona¬
than Fuit«, aged II years, ausl 9 day».
On th«20th ln»t., an tha back road, near St.

st«i 1:«h'm church, Ur«. Rebecca Aan K«rn, in tk«
7ttb year of b«r age. Mr*. Kera wa» sorely
afflicted fer year«, but bar« her affliction» with
Christian patience and r««lgu»tlo«. She waa

consl.teat metulier af tka cliarrh firmmt year«,
«ud died, we foadly trait in hap« of a bin.ful
luimortalitj,
Jam«« tiehart Wiley, born November 1817, died

luus ICth IDTS, agad 6 month» and 24 d«y«.
Farewell dear little Robby,
Her« thy loss we deeply f«ol;
Hut 'ti« God who hath bereft u»,
He caa all oa r aorrow« heal.

Iieparted this lif«, v«ry «adilen'y, near Mt.
Clifton, iu thi« county, on the ev«nlng of th«
Utli l*»t. Oaf*. John I'etara, aged 07 year»,
moatli», aad 24 day«.
The deceased at« ki« »upper, a« aanal, pcrkap«,

two haur* before hi« death, after which he went to
the wood» and carried hum« name piaa for kind-
.log. the« went to the granary for corn far hi»
hog«, and remaining loager than usual, »»re-

aber ot hi» family went to lo*k for him. when
b« w«a foand, » l*w yard» from the graaary, dead,
:.« b»viag procured th« corn and locked the doer.
Qs had iminUul but « f«w minute» wh«n dis¬
covered, un the 20th hi« remain« wer« conv,\».l
to the grave, »t Sil.mun'i church, near hi« ri«i-
dene« In the pr«««uoe of a very large coacotirs« of
neighbor», acqaaint atice» and relative». Fia wa« a

highly raipected citizen; aud bia widow aud (even
or eii;ht children bare th« sympathy of all who are

acqaainted with them.
Uut better than all «Ur, tney are comforted

th« aniurance that the »ummou» to meet hi» tl.

sudden a» it waa, did not Suit him uuprepared to
go to tha "mantlou prepared," for the disciple of
nie Lord Jesu», lie wa«, for many year«« pro
fe»sor oi the rallgon ol the Goapol. 1\ M.

VVANUINUiOl tliHRIilS

ronnF.CT» wrp.ki.y bt

J. T. SAUM & Co.,
COMMISSION MEKCHA NTS
Hf.TsimlSlS Ave., bet. nth * 16th

June 21.

FLOfit-Tiue. SJSSS)SSt
Bnperline. 4 no .m U
Eitr». 4 75« ."oil

Fan.il). «2S.# S 50
SEED.riai.ii)0»a 120

Clover. S ® 09
Timothy.1 20 C4 1 4*

BUTTER.l«t qu»!. 1« S 20
" 2nd ". Ki ((* 18
" 3rd ". 22 9 23

Roll» the «amo.
eOOa.FreMi. lilvlT
I.AKD.

i'OKK.(i..*im
BEET Hind qr».

PON '. . 3(4 4
POULTRY.
TURRETS p*r, lb. 7 (5 8
CHICKENS. 259 «f, SO"
DUCKS. . 23Sg
G I.ESEeach. . -'.' tj M
FEATUEB8 Prim«.S "... M
LIVE.Han* . Oi

CHICKESS. 2009250
DUCKS. 3un¡¿4HO
GEE8K each. . M (*u75

CALVES.Uva. 1*0
GAME.Whole Deer. Oí

SADDLES. nota 0.1
PiRTRlDOEJ . 001(81)00
PHEASANTS . OOOtlooo
RABBITS.

WILDTURKEYS. t)'»0<3 no

DRIED MUITS.
APPLES SLICED. SL-2Q6
QUAi.TER.Il-i.-l
CHEBI IBS. IS« Il
BLACKBERRIES .

WALNUT.Kernel».
ONIOSS, pet barra).ISS S) I
IIEANS.Whit*. 17."

COLORED.OOigOOO
POTATOES, per bu». 7.'. («. 8.1
GREEN APPLES, perbbl. 0475^ ÓOO
RAGS. 3(84
CHESTSL'TBbl. 0 0« (à 00

IIA 1VI I M O It I :M A. RKETM

JUNE, 24 18;«.

PLOOB ême.i. $2 :

Extra.
Fan.ilv. S2S ."> IS

WHEAT.Bad. 1 lit IIS
White. 1 12 1 15

CORS.Teltow. ir, SI
White. M N

OATS. M Si
fiye. s» ;o

LARD. 73-4 10
SEED-Clorer* lt>. 00 00

Ttaaottr*. 00 Oo
BUTTEH-l'rinie. t«J W)

l'air tomtoei . On on

BOOS. oo 00

liAi.TiUoui; cat ru; market, i
M ««Aft*, June '24, »ST8. /

Brut Oatti.i..Trade was qaite active at the
B) Dial "f !li.' market, »nd continued no for ...me

t me, «ml priest wer« « «had« higher ttisu th«y
«err laut week, bat wc«k«n«d btfore a qrvat mmj
.al«« atan taa.l«, when operation» were Htm Ist»
with more difficulty at ra.r« »bout Hie «ame a« last
we-k. H-fore tli« .'..lac the mirket became quits
duil, Lut all the Cattle were di»i>o«>C(l of with few
exea-ptiODS, lacladlas « numher left oïer froai i»-t
w.ak. We qni.t« at 8 u"»$.'> .". per too lb«.
Mn.rn Cu»..-lb« receipt« hi.ve been light, and

«»let. fairly »ctivû «t 2I to ftS per head.
M tlii« week for Beef Cattle ranged is ft.I-

lew«: Baal Ilee\e« at ifffagSSS; that g«u«r»lly
rated «t first quality 4 C2»H 87; aitdinm or (ocd
ffeir quality S 8'2«4 62; ordinary thia Steer«, Osea
«nd Cow« 8 "i>»D 62; gener»! average of market tin«
week-; extreme range of price 3 00*3 88. lfott
of tk« rale« were ira« 4 3* to $3 2: par 100 lbs.
BUB am' I.AMiM..With a marked falling off

lu the rcr«ipt-, aatl an activ« Ka.Urn and fair
home demand, price« «how a decided improve¬
ment over laet wetk'n offering». W« quota sheep
. t 3a»«4>4 c«nt»p«r lb. »To««.»« to qnality, wki. h

compare« farorahly with laat week'« off-hug».
Stock sheep 1 .r«0»fi V> p«r l.««d, M 3»:tv, eta. per
lb. aud dnll. Lamb« 4 1.2a*. .sut» per lb. grot«.
Receipt« this we«k 4f.SI h«ad aga'.nit 8038 lait w««k
and MSI head «ama tima lait year.

GROCEEIES
-AXD-

Dry Goods!
I haTc a fresh Supply of choice grocer¬
ies consisting of

Sugars« Coffees.
MOLASSE8. TEAS, SPICES,

Salt, Fish, &c.

DRY GOODS
AND NOTIONS,
Confectionaries. Tobacco.

Snuff and Cigars,
Which I offer for sale at the lowest

cash prices.
ttkf" All kiutls of produce taken in

exchange for goods.

J. R. Wierman,
Htlinburg. Va.

Muy 20th..ly.

DR. BUTTS' DISPENSARY,
Xt^Uatino \n>uU a eimUu'ty c.f ;y.'-«j«*c nrrl (Vtr*mic

IhkêT*i*.*>, /**¦ aVyaWirt a*-u j»*t weáUUri Mm nImNi
ararla «-**> W**-*»w., Marriage mnd ditonevm 0/the H*yr.~
dunii* .S'y*«-*m, 4.'-0 yf^rm, mrui nvturow A'hyrrirint/» smA
po*t-paidvn r**-*«i)-i uj*%e4§ Jot sh4* 99 either vne/ot 30 els,

A MARRIAGE QUIPS
on womsii »nd lisr disr«*r«,
Marnaft, its duti.i »nd ot>-
¦tsrpta, who »nd how to
choese, steprcdnotton,
Childbesrlng and Barren
net», how and curta. A

¦ busk for th« mtrri-d, tho«.
|contpn.L.;sliB|n-.snln.. si J

»rihivinf da»eU«fth.irnhylic»lcJ.ndlt|o,i. P
A PRfVATl MEDIOAt ADViaEHonthf Diwsir»

ctih-t'rinsrv »ad R«nri<durtivr Org»m. Private DU-
«aeee. Setnintl Wenriim. Impetenc«. Aitrctionnd
11.. Xidneys and Bl»dd>r. Advierto Toun« Men ea

Abuse« "t th.- Generative Orean«, »nd the Ihm ui.hu

cfnir». Thfk.-ttp.il, .b.,1. ¡'...r.Wcii.
e#~nnlh bonk«, roit.ib'»« oT.r f.i ptrft »nd Tiemrr-

oti. rn|r»vinr». «ent under tt»l to sny «dur. n
trfTSeti MEDICAL ADVICB «n «.-,,.¦; a-.1 C\tmv
]>...»... B|is»-r.. tr.*ft»r «snip. AiMmm, Dr. Bull»'
Di»n«nnrr, Ko. IS N Btr. »irret, St Leuls.Mo.

GEORGE PACE & CO.
i\ : v. paukyfta ct., sutouas, ks.

i*isli>i:f, l>orlnhl««%Nt«lloB«r.v In at in I
l\ili nt 4'lri'iilr.r Hum nils*,
t.nnif. MnltvA KhvIi 'I ills.
tiriHl et- Heur !MUW. YVut.r
Wh.Im, Miintri.-, lt-irr»>l .».

VV.xi.i worUtiiH' Ha« li'ncry,
TiMlltv I'wry Vliei-'i n-.r.l

(iriiuli't**. SdtMH. Vliil Sit»|ili. .-' .'

NtM» I»>«i t'Al'AI.tX.I l. «k I

fo CON SUMP T I V R8.
1 he ailvertiaar, having been nnriuantly mn**J of

that ilp-aii diitJis«, Uoiistiroptlob, by a aitni.lc reni-

e<iy, iaantiou» to mat« known to hi« fellow »offer¬
er» the m»»n» of cure To all who rtealre It, he
will «end a aopy of the preemption u»eil, (free of

charge,) with th« direct.on« for preparing aud us¬

ing the ««me, which they will fiu'l a eure eure for
On«nmptlon. .'.»thro», Bronrliili», fee,
l*artte« «tilling tho araaor! ptl,u;i Hill pleaae »d<lrea»

liev.V A. Wlt-SUN,
10« Penn St., Wtlllan.»bUfg, New York

Advertisements.

.1. S. IRWIN. J. S. L. 1KWIN

J. S. Irwin & Son-
Hlioh'iiilo & Retail Druggtai*.

Main Street, Opposite Coart House,

WOODSTOCK', YA.
I.I.AI.Kits IN

mtr.is, » nmiioAiA
P4TBXT MEDICina,PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, DYE STUFFS,

FANCY, & TOILET GOODS,

flaira Tooth and
Nail Brushes*
LAMPS, AND LAMP GOODS,

Bponges, Coal Oil. shoe Brushes,

Tobacco.« Cigars,
SNITF, TEA. SPICES, G.

VSf physician»' prcscrlptiHns carefully com¬

pound.'.1 st all hour», night and .lay. (.'..iiutry
1'liysiciatiH supplied with medicine» at'city price*.

»live un a call ami examine good» before ¦
your purchase. v. rv BtapaetfaUjr,

.J. S. II1WIX .V »ox.
April *MU>'-tf.

¿.W GOODS!
-AT.

J. J. BTONEBUBNEB 48GM

EDINBUBG, AV.

One 0 the firm having juet returned from Laid
more they beg leuvo to aaaure tho

MANY CUSTOMERS
of the o'd firm, as well a» any other« 'desiring to

purchase goods, that they have a large aud

WELL-SELECTED STOCK

which Hiev ar« ..(T.ring at greatly reduced price«
Their goods for ladies and geutl.nii n* wi ar

CANNOT BE EXCELLED,
as regards quality and prices.

Tbey have alio on bund a very lai«|*Stock 0»

Boots, Shoes Hais,
BAhDWARE

QUEEXSWARE, PAIJi TS

OILS. DYESTUFF, £C.
and all other gonds generally kept in fii«t-clas
country stures.

HECKINDOBN PLOWS

.'¦' .r- and ¦..!:..!. Ixoaa a ¡-.v.. y M baud and
for salo at manufacturers [¦

AT COST! AT COST!
We have mi hand a lot of Ladies Dom Good»,

old »toek, which will be sold

At Cos t
fio asear« bargains. Bhovld .all a»

once.

J. J. BTONBBURNEB & SO>
Edinhurg, Va.

Oct. lat. 1875.

NEW GOODS.

SELLING OUT !
SELLING OUT !

In ordei ¡o tasks room lor fall stock,
we offer our customers and the publier,
it Isrgi. u Une snd well n Ii ctetl
stock ol

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
at unheard ot low prices, in tact too

low :o gits quotations.
Calling in snd making an exsmina*

lion ¡or your selves will more than con¬

vince muí satisfy you of the fset, ss to

Quality aiul Price.
Our Stock consist of every srtlcls

kept iua well regulated] Country es¬

tablishment, and then some yet. We
make a speciality ofeach branch, ami
particular? ot

GEOCERIES.
We promise our Mends and customers
thai we will make it pay them to buy
their groceries of as in small or large
quantities and for cash.

It was truly said. "Sam's going to lay
in a liig stock of Fishing Tat'k-
ling.' He's got cm shure.
The very topmost tgure*. paid for pro¬

duce in

[CASH OR SWOP
would rather swop, Win Itemize here¬
after.
d?" Always ready to wall on you

and show you rounu, no trouble.
May. 21,.tf.
CLOWER it MAGRÜDER

Carter's Drug Store.
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE WELSH S HOTEL.

WOODSTOCK, VA.

Dr. D. D. Curler, Proprietor
DBALEB IN

Drugs & Patent Medicines,
OILS, TAINTS, DYE8TUFFB,

VARNISHES.
SO 11'«» AND PEKFIMERY.
ESSENCE at EXTRACTS,

GLASS, PUTTY, Ac.

ttOMtV, STATioNKUY .«, ri.il.lii' All rici.ns.

AI«o a flue stock of

«TO ¦ « -> *.»¦ ram .«. .

TOBACCO, &NTJF1TS, ScC,
FRENCH k COMMON CA v,w/.;>',

Nate, Oackers
&.-. sao, to.

All goods guaranteed *. repreaenled and

PRICKS MODERATE.
Pic«, ri plions accurately compounded at all

hour«.
Thanking th« pul.lie i. r past patronage t.. the

1)1« firm, 1 so||ct, « cotitinuation of the same
ifully,

U. I).CART Mi. M. 1>.
tJr"OFFIOr AND IiF.siDI-.NUK next

Drug Store. Calls promptly attended to »t »lî hou'».

tST Suri*ory a Sprvialiy. 7j^$
Aug. H. "H-lY-

Ihave of Twines, Corda. K|»h Hooka anil Una«
the largeat asjHirtment in town.
*nn-VMti If. H. "CIIMITI'

SPLENDID DISPLAY
OF

NEW SPUING GOOES
AT

M. OOPPMAN'S.
Head thi nve money by purchasing all the lalaat no?

elites' oi thi ison si naming low Igures.
Best I 'in . JTsrd wide, brown snd bleached, Cottons st 7,

8. 9,11). and ]_> i ..<. Brown o ill m S ci-. Olarks «pool Cotton 6eU. Indita List«
Thread Uloves IOcm per pair, a nice Isrge white handkercUlet foricts. 3 pair
ladies wbito cotton bow for 23 cts. 3 ptilr ladles white cotton hose good for ii cts.

Best Whit 2 otton Hose 20 to 25 Cts*
Ladles Linen Collait 10 and ISctt i'arasols 15. 20, 25. 35. 50and75up to »».SO.
Ladle*. Lasting Gaitera 73 o ». Lasting G*Uaen 9ljOO, 1.2'». 1 50, 2.00 and «".»..Foi
Qeltersfl 25,1.04

Ask for our white shirf at 75 Cts«
ill at fearfully low price, We o4ssr a lull line of

Ln.iic* DreMGwda, ucIi as white I*. K. Victoria Lawn, Grass cloth* in
all «bailes, Wash Poplins. Plaid Poplin«, Alpaca f.nstres, Black Alpaeas, Blaok
Mohair. Black Cashiuere, andI the i.tic-i ntylesol Knickerbocker Iiress Goods at

prices that can no« be beat in the Valley. Hfiueinber. ihat nevei In th«
'¦1, ol

READY MADE CLOTHING
offered as wc no« exhibit, and at greatly redoeed piices. We can not enua.«r-
ste every thing wi bul can sssars you that our large rootoi ar«

Riledwr.l. ' ¡. \ earcful m-peetion of our stock is eaineitly
requested want to buy, call la and haven friendly chat, a*k to sse

g( < \r ;- no Double lor us to hhow goods.
Kespecttully,

al'cli

M.COFFMAN._

^Í0&t$TZxivi Okib

Mi* Jackson. Va.
Generalagent for the sale of

iICEÏIlË »
COMPRISING THE IMPROVED

BUCKEYE REAPER Ä f.lOWER
With s.it ßindins attachment, ifd<
The merits of this machine are so well
kuown that comroi nt is onneccsaary.

I HE TIGER REINDEER
BUGGY RASES,
And !.. icy for

county of Sh» nandoah, for
the ited

medal ma-
chin

"The Bickford and

BOFFIAI IE."
He invites the public to call and

examine for themselves or send for
circulars.

In addition to the above, lie
asks for an examination of his largo
and v.i '.: of

DRY GOODS,
MOTIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HARDWARE, &c.
Which he off< tlut

one cannol i xaminc without ma
purchs

Ma; 8th.3m.

1866. 1877.

JOHN A. SAUM
EDIXBURG,

SHEXA2ÎDOAH CO. \ A.

DEALER IN HARD »FARE,
[Xll \M> UllATINtl EM

Tinware,
er and Brass K
Sol.- leather.

Lratlirr M

Wintlow&lass,. Paints,
Call .11. ' '» and th<

Bfl l{iK)ll» ill
hi) Hue, win li ». fot »small a4vati.*«

CALL AND EXAMINE
. r wi . .-ion. if yo«

ba no p saibl«
mi-take

QÜAL1 S OF QOODS

Be i uti (1on s idered,
I will i .in. an;

ba*M8 m .-.

Country.

llf" unl«r«
¦*««.*-Iy.

VITAMINE..
K i romptai . Iironic

illaraar* »f th. I
1-. U

i Dor. 2B nu», A-.-'.

uciiiEiiï imiteu

HUSHES & BURNER,
-AT.THE-

TOWN HALsIa

-ix-

Wooàstock,Va.f
.till maiutaln Ibelr lepin, tion as.tns*
.In i" men, bv keeping on haaJ all
kind«»!

Farm Machinery
and noue but the be.-t. They have the,
very popular,

ECLIPSE ENGINE
The Greiser Thresher and Clesner,

AND THE-

Aultman A Taylor
'J I i I < i ri tl Clesner,

EHAMFIOI lE&niS All »III S

Hagerstown Drills.
HAOEB8TOWN RAKES,

The Dayton Tapered Tooth R<*
ami Dodd's Solf Dump Rake

WHEAT FANS,
Plow« <.! 'litl'-iviii kind*, auJ Jalljki n

-OF-

Machinery and Machine Repaira
that machine men may want. Also
all the

STANDARD FERTILIZERS
In tlu-ir season. Also lh« bast

Sewing Machinas
at the iowest [HlfSS
¦tfay lJ-3ra.

VIGK'S"
ILLUSTBATED FBICSB CÁ7A1037I*
Seveuty-flvo p»ge».300 Illnatratloaa, with Sa»

sorip'.ioo« of thousand« of the bast riaw«ra as*

Tegctable* in the world, and the way to mrnrn
th-iu.all for a Vwo C«ut poctag« «taaaa. Mata*
in dsrm.au and llngllah.

Vick'» Flower an.I Vegetable Garden, 10 aast* la

papi'r cover« ; la elegant cloth cover«, tl,8S
Vick'» Illustrated Monthly Uagaiia«..88 »«at««.

fihe Illustrations, and Colored Plata tal **sa?
number. Price $1.4» a «/ear : Five copie« fo« 88,08.
address. JAME* VICK. Ko«h«s«ar, St. f.

PAPETRIES.
LettT paper« and Envelope« in box««, la great

variety, from I» eta. up. Call at BAHUSXT a
Si IN aud ««e them.

Clap, Letter and Note Paper, Legal *-'»f »ad Sill
./paper with a full line of Knveloase, bought ti¬

ro t iront the manufacturar, which wa asa aall
v.T. low, at bAln.ELT k «JOS'á Book tMsre.

Blank Book«, Mematandum and Pas« SSSSSl ef
.very variety, at UAKUKLI k SON'S Baok aad

Stationary Store. ___^^

¦"¦«muy Bibles, Pocket rtibles and TaafaanaO to
F great variety, and at the loweat prlsaa «I
1UKHKLT ft fNaTVL

Rodger« Ware, such a« caster« csmnuisa «ata.
Spoons, Fork«, Butler Knives ke. which wlí

i... warranted Genuine, aa wa bu» diras! fis»
B ¦!-¦. ra 4 Bro. «nd are aura to get the pars, m\
l;vlWKLT*80S.
Mlscellant-ou« book« in larga Taries?, Saatt

Dicken« Lerer, Muhlbaek, Toaag, Algaflaf
kc- «lao Uka Hide Library, aad the MaaSarS
Poet«, together with all the popalar a«ta«r* «f las

day, at lubllsber«' price« at BAROBLT k SOUa
11. kSt< r Ha»! Ita.-af.


